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Terms?Sl.6o Per Annum.

FERTIXRXT AND POINTED.

The Harrisburg Patriot makes
souie souud suggestions for Demo-
crats to think about as follows:
"The Democratic campaign begins
about three months before the elec-
tion and closes with the closing of
the polls. The Republican cam-
paign is prosecuted, through parti-
san publications, the whole year
round. Almost every post office
has its club of subscribers to some
city journal in addition to the cir-
culation of the local Republican pa-
pers. In this way the perversion of
popular opinion to the fallacies and
false pretenses ot the Republican
party is constantly going on. On
the other hand the active workeis in
the Democratic organisation?that
is those who are active in political
campaigns?do not seem to recog-
nize the importance of educating
public sentiment through the dis-
semination of Democratic newsna-
pers. This is certainly a singular
constrast, but it is nevertheless a
fact. Now, if the Democratic iwar-
ty is to recover power in the North-
ern States, it must meet its adver-
sary in the field of newspaper litera-
ture.?Wherever the New York
Tribune and kindred sheets sow the
tares of political error and falsehood,
there the seed of Democratic truth
must be more thickly planted and
more assiduously cultivated, through
the agency of the Democratic press.
And just here let it be remarked
that there never was so propitious a
time for the circulation of Democra-
tic newspapers as now, when hun-
dreds of thousands cf voters in the
Northern States have detached
themselves from the Republican
party and are doing their own think-
ing. Now is the time to lrgue the
Democratic cause to this yast audi-
ence.''

"JIST AS WK EXPECTED. '

Whoever had been silly enough to
lielieve, ever since the election last
fall, that any other man than Don
Cameron could be elected United
states Senator from Pennsylvania,
willhave the verdant notion dispell-
ed by this time. The election for
Senator in Ilarrisburg last week
proves, ifany such thing were at
all necessaiv, that the Camcrcn
dynasty own the state of Pennsylva-
nia, politically speaking, just as ful-
ly and completely as if they had a
deed in fee simple for the same.
Don willbe U. S. Senator for Penn-
sylvania for the next six years from
the fourth of March next, although
there .are at least several thousand
Republicans in the state, incompar-
able better fitted, both by nature
and education, to represent our
grand old state 011 the floor of the
U. S. Senate. There is not even a
streak of statesman in htm, auu to
call him such would simply be first
class libel. That he in any sense
'?represents" the people or the state
is an idea entirely too "thin" for a
moment to be entertained. The exact
truth of the matter is that he will
occupy the seat for the term, (Law

the salary, take care of his friends
and punish his enemies. He and
his satelites willof course continue
to control the politics of Pennsylva-
nia, if they can, and the great mass
of Republicans will b8 happy to
know themselves his vassals and
serfs, while the better thinking por-
tion of the party are heartily ash lin-

ed of the whole uusiness.
Ic is a relief to know that Penn-

sylvania has one Senator ?the Hon.
YV. A. Wallace?who is an honor to
the Democratic party as well as to
the state. One who represents xs
with masterly ability, and whose

reputation is a matter" of pride to
ever}' citizens in the state.

ACCIDENTAL
" By an accident ot time you have on the

MAINE <IAV witnessed the inauguration of a
Governor and the election of a seuator to
represent you in the Congress of the United
States."

Thus did Don Cameron put these
big events of history to the rabble
that gathered at his residence just
after his election, in order to nave a
good time, lie should have added
in order to make the "accident" ap-
pear a littlebigger and more com-
plete?"And by the same accident
of time you see on the same day, the
most splendid, the most gorgeous
and expensive inauguration ever
witnessed in Pennsylvania, and
more people suffering for bread than
at any other time since Columbus
crossed the ocean."

THE MILLHKIHBl'lLDlNti I LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

This institution has just closed its
fourth business year and the annual
report willbe issued and sent to the
stockholders in a few days. What
it willbe we can not exactly pre-
dict, but are entirely safe to assume
that it willnot only show a thor-
oughly sound condition financially,
bat also that very fair profits have
been realized to the stockholders.

Of the design and general utility
of building associations it ought not
now be necessery to speak. Their
intent and scope are pretty well un-
derstood by the public, more par-
ticularlyby such as are members.
While they affordan excellent means
to invest small savings safely and
profitably, they very often step in
and give timely relief to those who
would have no other possible source
of help. We just know that the M.
B. & L. A. has helped men out of
financial embarrassments who had
no other source of help whatever.

The fifthseries of stock is now
open and subscriptions will be re-
ceived at any time until next meet-
ing, Feb. 10th, by the Secretary, A.
Walter, or by any one ot the Di-
rectors.

Letter from Lewisburg.

Increasing?tramps and robberies.
' In their meridian ?sleighing par-
ties and hops.

Decreasing?Green oacks.
The Patrons of Husbandry have

been making strenuous effort to or-
in Kelley twp. Several m-

teiestmg meetings have been held,
in which the principles, workings,
and prospects of the order were fully

j *,el forth. Some spirited discussions
J have taken place between the speak-

? ers and person in the audience. <>n
one occasion the s{>caker, being
greatly harassed by counter argu-
ments, became so enthusiastic over
his subject that lie leaped upon a
desk in front of the platform, and
from that exalted position continu-
ed to liarrangue liis hearers in the
most vollble and demonstrative
style, but all to 110 avail. The far
mers of Kelly do not take kindly to
the principles of the order, and 110
amount of argument will convince
them of the propriety of crushing
middlemen, opposing merchants and
controlling rail roads.

Union county boasts of the fact
that she has had confined within her
prison walls, for a few weeks only,
but one convict during this winter,
and he was lrom another qount/.
This certainly indicates a high
standard of morality, or a lack of
official vigilance. Which f

OAKLASDIK.
Eur the Journal.

Mu. EDITOR: Did you ever
know that the Lutherans of Reims
Creek congregation are the trickiest
set offellows, as a body, in this
part of the moral vineyard ? Wheth-
er you did or not, I am determined
liuit some of their tricks, both gen-
eral and sj>e ia), shall be ex nosed to
the community, that the guilty per-
petrators be made feel the force of
public opinion for their conduct.

Some of theii general trickery
may bo described thus; They have
a sincere attatchmeut and love for
their pastor, and are not slow to
show their faith by their works.
They do this principally by the
kindest |ossible treatment at all
times, aud by giving him a hearty
moral and material support. How
do you think, Xlr. Editor, they can
answer for all this at the great day ?

Again, they pay up their nart of
,he stipulated salary regularly every
year. They do this, of course, just
to show themselves before the wo-ld
and that they may thank Cod that
they are not as other people. What
a proud, haughty set they are.

But, Mr. Editor, that is not all
nor the worst. Not content to exere
cise a general spirit of mischief,
they go to special pains to aggravate
their conduct toward their pastor.
Only last week they went to work
and gathered togethera lot of things
?good to eat and good to wear?to
the amount of at least $25, brought
it here to Aaronsburg, and actually
compelled Mr, Tomlinson to take it
from their hands as a donation.
Awful 1 Somebody ought to speak
to these men. They should not be
permitted to carry on things thus
high-handed. Don't you think, Mr.
Editor, they should be taught some
littlerespect for the rights and feel-
ings of their poor pastor ?

1circumbendibus.
Aaronsburg, Jan. 25th, 1579.

-

The attention ofour readers is called to
the adv't in another column of l>r. S LO-
CUM of ISI Pearl St., New York, who
claims to manufacture the only sure cure
for that dreadful disease. CONSUMPTION.
The Doctor's confidence in his remedy is
so great that he sends a bottle of each of |
his celebrated preparations free to all suf- ,
fori up applicants who write for them. |
This is certainly t very liberal offer.

A strong effort will bo made in !
our State Legislature to saddle the !
damages of the Pittsburg riots, of j
1877, upon the state notwithstand-
ing we have a law passed in 1539, by
which Philadelphia aud Alleghany
counties were made responsible for
damages by riots within their re-
spective limits. This scheme can
only succeed by the collusion of the
county members, and i- becomes the
people to watch what their servants
are doing.

One of the finest organs we ever
saw 01 heard, is now the projerty of
our friend, Mr. Jonathan llarter.
When we say "fine'' we wish to ap-
ply the term not only to the beauti-
ful tone of the instrument, but 10

its entire mechanism. It is of the
world renowned Shoninger manu-
facture, and was furnished by
Rev. C. F. Deininger, who for
many years has been agent for the
Shoninger Company.

The Evangelical congregation of
this place has at last resolved to
build a new church. This is a very
proper move by these people, and
we hope they willnot let the project
fall through. The old church lias
served its time aid ought to give
place to Oi.e more modern in style
and arrangement. The congrega-
tion is abundantly able to build a
good church and we hope they will
do it. Success to the matter.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS'

"We bad sometrouble in our school,
but after expelling one of the larger
boys all goes well again.

This is getting to be quite a place
?as high as foity to fifty sled loads
of wheat come in daily.

M. Hettinger is also buying grain
at the depot. Well, the more the
merrier.

ltachau & Co. intend building a
store and dwelling house eaily in
the spring.

Daniel Ken nelly is laid up with a
chronic sore leg.

Mr. Chas. E. Royer and family
are going to Kansas in the spring,
where they intend to make their fu-
ture home". Sorry they leaye us.

Well, Wm. B. Bitnerhas moved
into his new house at last. Vill-
yuui has the prettiest home (I
hail almost said the prettiest wife)
on the bank. So he should have,
for he is such a bully, clever fellow.

YONET.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

There is quite a harvest awaiting
our doctors at present, a goodly
number of persons being sick.

Our local politicians are now get-
ting their slates ready for the com-
ing election. As usual, candidates
for all the offices are plenty.

The Sciopticon entertainment last
Saturday evening was a success.
Mr. Kinsey knows how to enter-
tain an audience. He undoubtedly
thinks -'variety is the spice of life."

It is rumored that we are to !have
another wedding eie long. Look
out for calico stories, Ila! Ha I

Sledding seems to yield as did the
old "One lloss Shay"?all at once.

Mr. Ira Walker and family have
again left us foi their home in
Stephenson Co., Ills. Their many
friends trust they may reach home
safely.

A Muscial Convention will be
held in Madisonburg some time in
February. It willundoubtedly be a
rich treat to all friends of music.

Judge Frank is in Bellefonte, this
week, assisting to dispense justice.

Judging from the large amount of
grain carried to your town and Co-
burn, you must have lively times
over there. ANON.

Chbw Jackson's Rest Sweet Navy
Tobkcca. 47-1 y

The township elections will lie
held on Tuesday Feb. 18th.

The sleighing is aliout played out.
F. very body wishes for more snow.

Suite a number of our people are
iellefonte this week, attending

court.

The M. K. and the Evangelical
churches of Lewisburg are having
great revivals.

\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

Job work in all its branches, neat-
ly and quickly executed, at the
Journal otlicei

?-- - ?

Ho(fin knows something of thi
iche ecu bouts of the missing township
books of J'enn Tu p. Fact.

- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

The Musical Convention Season
is at hand. Pen 11 Hall takes the
initiative on the 11th proximo.

To le or not to lie?Borough or
110 borough?that is the great ques-
tion to lie decided one of these days.

S. D. Musser bought the Held
property last Saturday, at Adminis-
trator's sale, for sOll. A very cheap
home.

' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Millheim had two representatives
at the inauguration? F. P. Musser
and Edward Mauck. The latter is
a member of Capt. VanValin's Co.,
National Guard.

Goy. Iloythas appointed Ex-Gov.
Ilartranft to lie Major General of
the National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia. Yes. poor tellow, he ought to
have an office once ?he deserves it

\u2666 + #

WM. H. REIFSXYDER, JK., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. He pledges himself to give
full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble charges. Give him a trial. tf.

lsitAKL WKAVEH, ot Aaronsburg
has 1000 choice grafted young apple
trees for sale, which he offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

Our Representatives at llarris-
burg, Messrs. Gepbart aud Murray,
are placed on the following commit-
tees ; Gepbart Appropriations,
Education and Accounts. Murray
?Judiciary (local) Manufacturing
and Compare Hills.

"Yourascals are always serena-
ding me when you know Ican't talk.

This is the beautiful little speech
which Senator Don Cameron deliv-
ered to the Philadelphia bands, one
evening last week ; and who does
not feel proud for being a citizen of
the great state that sends such men
to the United States Senate. ,

Samuel Slifer, of Lewisburg, has
Deen a Notary Public for nearly
twenty-four years in succession.
Here 111 Millheim a fellow can hold
the office about three years, and then
there are half a dozen" others all the
time mad about it because they
haven't git it.

?? \u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u25ba \u25a0 \u25a0

The Lewisburg Chronicle will
please accept the gratitude of our
heart for its kind mention ot the
Journal. Don't get mad about the
Charman , though,brother Corneli-
us. Surely we are not to blame that
you can't read it. Your daddy,
good man though he was, is the
fault of it all.

?
'

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and oxes
of goods, from Cob 1111 Station to
Millheim, Aaronsbuig, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public resjiectftilly solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

At this time of the year when all
arc forming good icsolutions par-
ents should not forget to add this
one. We willfor the coming year
buy all our childrcns fine shoes with
the A. S. T. Co., black tip upon
them and see if it is true that by so
doing we can reduce our shoe bills
moie than one half.

Free Gift to tho Suffering.?A
copy of "Medical Common Sense,"
a book of 144 pages, willbe sent free
to all suffering with Consumption,
Asthma Catarrh, &e., &c. See ad-
vertisement in another column.
Address, DR. N. B. WOLFE.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Persons in need of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, willdo well to call at John
F. Harters Dental Office, one door
west of M. E. Church, Millheim, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best manner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will he executed in the
test style. Terms reasonable. All
work war ran tod. tf.

The fact that a good part of Cen-
tre county and a lovely part of Un-
ion, are to be united in holy malri-
money to-day, does not interfere in
the least with the business arrange-
ment of 11. 11. Tomlinson <& Co.
They have sugars, molasses and cof-
tee, oysters, crackers and - cheese,
candies and taffy, in abundance and
all at the lowest possible prices.

In spite of flannels, coughs and
colds willmake a lodgment in the
system. But they are not tenants
at will. You can dispossess them
with Hale's Honey ofHorehound and
Tar, in less time than it takes a
sheriff to execute a write. Sold by
all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops, cure in 1
minute. 5-4w.

Indorsed by the Medical Fraterni-
ty, popular iu every circle, found
everywhere, GLENN'S SULPHUR
SOAP is undoubtedly the most popu-
lar purifit r, remedy for skin dis-
eases and injuries, and complexion
beautifier, in America. Sold by ail
Druggists.

HILL'S HAIR A- WHISKER DYE,
black or brown, 60c. 5-4w.

\u25a0

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

i Anold physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by' an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, after having tested Its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to mako it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive, anil a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all who
desire it, this receipt, with full directions
for preparing and using, in Herman,
French, or English. Sent by mail bv ad-
dressing with stamp, naming this paper.
W. W. Sheinr, li]rower's Block, Roches-
ter, New York. 5-lw.

Michael La my vfcsjicctflitiy an-
Bounces himself to tho voters of
Penn township as a candidate for
the office of Countable. to

MARRIED.
i

(>n the 23rd inst.. at tho residence of the
bride's parents, in tJregg township, by Rev.
Join, ToinUusou, Mr. John Kaufman, of
7.ion, and M iss Amanda Mussel', daughter
of Samuel Musser.

DIED.

On the 2Jth Inst., In Mlllli*Int. Mr.
seph WiNHiling, aged (hi years.

On the 16tl inst,. In Potter township,*
Elizabeth, wife f John lleimbauh. aget
6C> years, b months and Odmye.

On tho 29th Inst., at Aaronshure. Catlia
rlne, wife of Philip Stover, aged t3 years,
10 months and 24 dgy*.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I'NiTnn meeting
in progi ess this week, conducted by Rev.
J. M. Smith.
LuriiKHAß,? /fee. J. IbnUinson, Pnstor.

Protracted meeting in progress this week
in Aaronsburg, in charge ot the pastor.

KVANURLICAL.?AnnuaI missionary meet,
lug next Sunday morning. Herman
preaching by Rev. C.F. Dctninger.

METHODIST.? Itcv. W. R, Whipiey will
preach next Sunday evening.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millheim Cornet Band will meet tn
the Tow it Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. st7 p. of IL,
meets in Alexander's tdoek on the 2nd ;7a-
tunlrtv of each month at r. M. aad on
the 4tli Saturday ofeurli month at r. W.

Millheim Ixidge No. WV>, 1.0. O. E. meets in
the New llall, Penn street, overy Saturday
evening.

IxMlgc Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after 6 o'clock.

The M.lllieini B. A L. Association meets
in the Tow n Hall, on the evening of the
second Mi lidny of each month.

P. GIF!IST. D. A. MIKSER.

QEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

tirnin,
rittvcrkecd,

Feed,
Coal,

Plaster A
Nail.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid ;for"ali kinds o

G-IR/AIILT,
Delivered cither at the'BRICK MILL orgat

the old MI'SSKR MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
Ashare of the publicpatronage respectfully
elicited. 39-Iy

MlllgrelmMarket.

Wheat No. 1 on
Wheat No. 1 W
Corn ¥)

Rye 40

Bats White -JO
ats. Black 22

Ruckwhuat .1®
Flonr 5.00
Bran A Shorts, pel mi
Salt, per Url l.(V>

Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per linsUel 46 to
Barley
Tyniothvseed Of-
Flaxseed
CloTerseed 4.
Butter It
Haras
(Tides
Veal 3
Pork
B ei
Eggs 3"
Potatoes id
Lard
Tallow 6
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaehtw
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Kgg Coal SVF)
Stove " 5.50
Chestnut

" 5.U0
Pea " 3.25

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
A Musser.

NOTICE.? Notice Is hereby given that
application will be made for a chart-

er, lor Turnpike road leadiug from AJlll-
heim. to the L. C. ft S. C. rail road. tf.
Millheim, Jan. 13th,

HUNTING DEER WITH DOOM.? Notice
is hereby given that application wiil

made to the legislature this winter for the
passage of a law to prevent the hunting of
deer with dogs in Centre County.

F. P. MI SSBK,
l>. M. HUBLKH,
J. N. IIALL.
JOIIN G. MLVSSEH.

E STRAY NOTICE.?Came to tho resi-
dence of 'he subscriber In Milee twp.

on or about the 20th day of October, two
heifers, one a brindle with white face and
belly, the other red. They are one anil two
years old respectively and navo no
particular marks.

The owner or owners are requested to
prove property, pay charges and take them
away, otherwise they will be disposed of as
tlic law directs.
Dec. ISth. I*7B U.S. 811A PER. 50-3 m

EXECUTORS NOTlCE.?letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Geo. Swartz,

deceased, late of Pcnn township. Centre
county, having been granted t<> the under-
signed, all person? indebted to said Restate
are. required to make Immediate payment,
and tlios" having ivgal claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated
bv law, for settlement. 2-dt,

8. M. SWARTZ.
Tusseyville, Centre Co.,

Pa.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,?!I MS
avery supererior Piano or Organ, equal ly

every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer s Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fall, before

purchasing* to write for catalogue of de-

scription and prices, to Post office Box 3985
New York. 112-ly.

DIPHTHERIA!!
joonson's anodyne Liniment aUI posi-

tively prevent this terrible disease, and
will positively cure nin# eases In ten. In-
formation that will save. many Uvea sent
free by mail. Don't delay a moment. Pre-
vention is better than cure. Sold every-
where. 5-5.
I. 8. JOHNSON A?o., "Bangor, Maine
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Consumption

AND ALLDISORDSRB OF TIIE
Throat and Lungs
Permanently Cured.

DR.T. A. SLOCU M'S Great Remedy

"PSYCHINE"
Liken In conjunction with his

rOMPOVXD KMULBION OF
PURE ?01) LIVER OIL

mid hypophosphltes of

LIME & SODA
A TDUr UniPTT r e*ch prepara-
A lUDL DUI iLb tion sent bv ex-
press to each suffering applicant send-
ing their name, P. O. & Express ad- \u25a0
dress to Br. T, A. Hioeuni, 181 Pearl \u25a0
St., New York. 5-4w g

mCHERS!!i
the Spring and Summer- Kor full paction
Lire, ADDRESS
J-C.MoCURDY ft CO., Philadelphia. la. 5-4

THE WORLD S BALM.
DM. I*I). W KYHI UN * ALTKBATIVK SRWR.

rotnedv U*©<l THIRTY FIVE YEARS
in a private practice. niirf NRVKU I'.ULIMI

TV RADICALLY ri'RF,

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Krysiiiolu*. Scrofula. Bei'n<Ury
AyjihllKlira vol. Diabetes, and all diseases
jilt AlSileh the blood is implicated, la now
offered to the public.

Bold by all RETAIL DKUUUIHTM. and
(wholesale only) by TtlK WKVHI'RN MK
lilVuioCO. i*. o. iiox 335, Rochester, N. Y

5-dtn

PIMPLES,
I will mail (Free) the ruclim (or a simple

VKOKTAHI.K HAI.M that will irniorr TAN,
FRECKLE*. PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving Ihr skin soft, rloar and Inouitlftil;
also Instiuctlons (or producing a luxurla nt
growth of hair on a ImlU head or smooth
faco. Address. Inclosing .He. stamp, Ben.
VandeK & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y. 5-f>ni

TO COISIIMPTIVEB.
The advertiser, having born permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, Is anxious to make
known to hi* fellow-sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire It, he will send a
copy of the prescription IUMHI, (free of
charge ) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which thev will find a
BI'MK CI'RK for I'ONHLSHTIOS, ASTUMA, liUOM
CIIITW. &C.

I'aiHles wishing the Trescriplion, will
please address.

K. A. W IIJJON, 101 Tenu St., Wllliamsburgh,
N.Y. .V-fim

ERRORS OF YOUTH-
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for veais

J\ front Nervous DnBILITY, PRIiM A-
TUKK DECAY, and all the effects of youth-
ful hultscretlon, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need It,
the recti*! ahd direction for making the
simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so by addressing in
perfect confidence,
JOHN 11. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St, N. Y. f-sin

fill BBA%Of all kinds, TUMORS
mM 11 fc discharges of BLOOD or

\u25a0 L m ucus, and all di seases of
" w the RECTI'M quiekly and

perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
KRMRUY. For Information, address
On. J, FABKR ft CO., 22 Ann St., N. Y. 3-*m
$lB TO slftftff Invested in Wall Street
pIU 1U JpIUUU Stocks makes fortunes ev-
ery month. Book sent free explaining cv-
rrythlug. Address, BAXTER ft CO., FAKE
EKS. 17 Wall St., New York. 27-4w

inn nnn Men and women are Wanted, to
lUUnIUU make from fS to ill per day.
Agents are now making that amount.

Address, with one cent stamp, 11
Rev. S. T. BUCK, Milton, Ta.

AGENTS, READ THIS!"
? We will pay Agents a Salary of SIOO per
month and expenses, or allow a large com-
mlvslon to sell our new and wonderful la-
ventlona. M'c rnrnn vchnt iec soy. Address
without delay, SHERMAN A CO., Mur-
shall Michigan. 11 1.

WANTED!
ACTIVE AGKNTB IN EVERY COC*TT RON
OCR PINK U.I.rSTRATED PUBLIC ATIOBS. Tills
IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE EM-
PLOYMENT. KXTN.V INIIPCEMENTS TO IIOTB
Ht'HSCRIUERS AND AHENIS. AfiKNl'S RUN
NO RISK. FOR ILLUSTRATEDCIBCULAH
IIIVI NO lERMSAND PULL PARTICULARS, Al>

DKEMi
F. P. ft L. RRSTIIN.

CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,PA. 42 4

CHILDKEYS SHOES!
Wear tw'ce as long with either the

SILVER
??Or A. A. T. to-

BLACK TIP
UPON THEM.

WANTED.
A -

emerge!to Man c.r Womau in every
County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. six of the Finest
Cltromos, mounted and stretched (24 x3O)

to Kverv Subscriber. The lies Combination
Ever before offered to Agen's. and tl> Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Fublieutions, Elegam Premium*. and
large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. P. ft I- REST KIN, Publishers. Norib
Kitst Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

WANTED IXSJV&
helm and the adjoining towns (of the beet
selling household artirliw In the world.
Tin Top proftts, write at once to N. Y. Man
ufacluring Co., 2 Clli.ton Place, New-
York. 44.4.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
THKHO IDAIT* Beautiful iw

Rosewood 6 1-3 Octave Improved
New Scale. AggrafTe Planoa, only #2lO,
Sent on trial nt our crpcnM. Catalogue with
thousands of referenres. free. IYOWT buy
a Piano until you read our Catalogue. It
will intr.rent von. Address. IT. R. PIANO
Co.. MANUFABTURFRH 13 Blcckner Ht.,
N. Y. NO-4

W. J. Stiiiii,
Fashionable Barber,

Oppoelta Rtcm's Rtore,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The palronsge of the public respect

fully solicited.

J. P. BROOKE,
(Chas. A. Murgts, Agent.

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
KXGRAVIXG A SPECIALITY,

at the Mlllheim Jewelry Store, one door
east oi Rtoenhnth's Drug store, Main street,

MILLHEIM, PA.

?!?????
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?!!!
New
Millinery
Store
in

Millheim!!!-;

:

r
MRS.
AXXA
M.
HEATER
takph

pleasure
in

announcing
to
Ike
-w

people
or
Millheim
and
vlclnltj
that
she

will
open
a
new

and

elegant
stock
of

Millinery
Goods
on

Monday,
October

11st.
A

full
line
of
Choice
and

Fashionable
Goods

alwajs
on

hand
at

j

**"

popnlar
prices.

DREBBMAKI36
SPECIALITY.
The
new
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j

j

(latter
and
Trimncr
used.
I'nblie
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1879 1879

A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
TO EVKRT KKW SIBSTRfftBR TO TUB

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES

th E

Annals Of The War.
Wrt ten by the ortncioal participants tr. the

late Civil M ar, North and bouth

A. Royal Octavo Volume cf 800
Pages, Beautifully Illustrated

And Round In Colored and Cold Cloth, with
Illuminated Cover Linings (Price it).

Will be Riven to every subscriber to THK
WEEKLY TIMES for 1R79. upon the follow-
ing terms, In all cases tlic postage paid bv
us:

For $4 we will send one copy of THE
WEEKLY one year and enc copy of the
"ANNALS."

For tlfl we will send three copies of THE
WEEKLY one year and three copies of the
"ANNALS."

Clnb Terra* of the Weekly Times:
1 copy, One y. s2.hn 10copies one y. tI.SjOO

6 copies, One y. 8.00 20 copies, one \u25bc. 25.00

THE "ANMLFAST PREMIUM
A oopv of the "Aminis" will he given as
Premium to any one sendlug us 115 for a
clubOt ten, or a $25 tor acluh of twenty.

This is a grand opportunity, without cost
and but littie trouble, to get a copy of a
splendid Work that should be read by every
one.

THE
WEEKLY TIMES

FOR 1879.
Will he kept fuliv up to tluj high standard
of the past, and Improvements Added from
time to time, as they may be suggested by
experience ami the wants of our readers.

The grand and distinctive feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMEH. that has proved so popu-
lar in the past will be Vontlnued through-
out the year 1879, viz: a series of chapters
of the

Unwritten History of the Late
Civil War

From ladding Actors in the Cabinet, in the
Field, In the Forum. North and South.

This feature of THE PHILADELPHIA
W EEK LY TIMEft has become very popu-
lar, and increases In interest with every
week's Issue of the pa >er. While i liese
contribution will IKJ free from all sectional
partisan tone, they will be written froin the
various standpoints of the. respective auth-
ors and over their proper names. The ar-
ray of distinguished contributors to the de-
partments exceeds in brilliancy any oxer
presented by an American periodical.

AirScnd a postal card for a SPECIMEN
Copy of the PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
TIMES. It will be sen/ to you without cost.
Examine well, and we believe you wtll pro-
nounce it the Largest, Cheapest and the
Rest of the Weeklies.

Try The Times.
P.v uniting with a few friends. and mak-

ing up a cluh of twenty, you will each get
THE WEEKLY TIMES for one year, post-
age puid by us, lor the LOW PRICE of $1.25.
Ifat any time during the year you are dis-
satisfied with the pupeitseud to us and we
will return your money.

ADDKKRS,

THE TIMES,
The Times Buildinsr,

1 FHILADtiLi'HIA.

HEALTH AND HAP PINES.
Health and ILtppinos* are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reacn of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE lor Torpid Lirar. Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
ilon. DeblHtv. Nauea, and all Billtous coin
plaints aud Blood disorders. None genuiuo
unless signed "Wm. Wright, Phila.'- If
your Druggist will nut supply send 25 cents
or one Nix to Barriek. RUV ft Co., 70 y.
th St. Phila

BfllVllffVI Soldiers discharged for
~.W vilI 1 I Wountfr. Rmjtturc or other
Injury (not disease) can <ociire fullBounty:

Those who re-enlisted f>r three years be-
tween .lan. 1,1865. and AprilI.lBfM, having
previously served nine months or more.
:ire entitled to S4OO bounty or so much
\u2666hereof as remains unpaid ; those who en-
listed tiefore July 22,1*61, for three years.

! and were mustered before Aug. ft. 1801. are
!'entitled to SIOO bounty, regardless of time
served: all enlistments for three year, be-
fore July 18,1864. where but $1(10 bounty has
been puid. entitles to additional bounty
under Sojdier Act of July 2*. 1*66, If not
already paid. Ifsoldlrrs died in service,
heirs arc entitled to the bounty. No fee un-
til claim Is paid For full information ad-

-aress. with enclosed stamp. 1-4
McNKIL & BIRCH .

Washington, D. C.

A NEW EXCITING BOOK
Bristling with tlio WILD ADVENTCRKS of

STANLY H AFRICA.
The only authentic and copyrighted cheap
edition. By the brCUlant descriptive auth-
or, Hon. J. T. Headtcy. dives a full histo-
ry of his wonderful discoveries In Africa
and marvelous Journey down the Congo.
More fascinating than romance. Profusely II
lustrated. and highly endorsed by the clergy
and press. Over 15,000 sold. More

AGENTS WANTED.
For particulars about the book, success o
agents and best terms. Address, Ht B
BARDBItOH., Publishers, Plilla. 14.

To Magazine Club Getters.'
3-BUTTON "KID GLOVES,
t'KKXCH AND BXULISH Ushmprs

and Elegant BILK DRESS PATTERXB,
GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscribers, at Club Rales , ta.

ARTHUR'S HUMS MAGAZiE'
TEK.Vf* : #2.35 a year, with a large re
(faction for Clubs. Specimen Number
loCents.

Ossein! for Club-Getter's Speoial Clrcu
lar containing full particulars of this splen-
did offer.
T. 8. ARTHUR A SON, £l7 S. Sixth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

I Benson's Capcine
tfejU Porous Plaster
I \ for Women A Children

, Females suffering from pain and weak-
ness derive great comfort and slrcngh

i frointhe u*o of Benson's Capcine Porous
Plaster. Where children are affected with
whooping cough, ordinary coughs or colds

i or weak lungs, It Is the one and only treat-
ment they should receive. This article
contains new medicinal elements such as
is found in no other remedy in the same
form. It is far superior to common Por-
ous plaster*, liniments, electrical appli-
ances and other external remedies. It re
lieves pain at once,strengthen* and cures
where other plaster* will not even relieve
Por Lame and Weak Hack, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney disease and all local acliei
and pains it is also the best known reme
dy. Ask for BeusonsUapcine. Plaster and
lake no other. Sold by all Druggists.
Price 25 Cents.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of the

Furniture Rooms,
MILLHEIM,PENN.,

%

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Peons end Brush Tallies
that they keep on hand in their Furniture Store, three dooiseastof the bank

CHAMBER SUITS,

CHAIRS & TABLEST
BEDSTEADST

AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE.

Itepaning done. Orders prompter attended to. Prices cheap towrttbetlmes.

CITY HADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

.AT BOTTOM: PRICES-
FUNJiRALSATTEXDKI> A T ALLHOURS.

L C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 1.
I.EAVB A.M. R. M. V.M.
Monlandon 7.00 L.AS A.JO
1/ewlaburg 7.16 J.JO 6.36
Fair Ground 7-20 J. 30
BLEM 7.' 7 40
Vlckabury. 7.35 2 4R
Mifflinburg 7.45 5.1.5
MUlment *OO JAS
Ijiurelton N.lO 3.50
(oburn 0.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9M

EASTWARD.
J. 4. %.

LEAVE A.-T. A. a. r.
Snrlng MIRs 10.10

I (©bum RCJA
LaurelSoß 11A5 1M
Mlllmont 11.50 A3O

MiminhurN 1210 *..50
Viekvburg 5.06
BiehJ W.J7 5.13
Fair Gronnd
lewiahiug 6.55 17.46 A4.5
Arrive at Montandon.. 60 1.00 6.00

Nos. 1 A 2 connect at Monlandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia 6 Erie Bali
Road.

NO.I 3 & 4 with Day Express east ANA Nia-
gara Fixpress west.

Nos. 5 A 6 with Fast L.ine west.
AN Omnibus will run between Lewlsburg

and Montan<lon, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia A Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

FEVIfSTLTAHU SAIL RDAD.
Philadelphia & R. R. Div.

? ? ?

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after HT'NDAY, Nov. HXh 1676,

the 4 rmiiis on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves PhlUdeipta.. 11 i*P- N

" " Hsrrisburg....4 ©a.M. ;
?? '? Wllltamejport . .6 35 a. M. |
" " Jersey Shore.. o 07 a. M. ;

?* Lock Haven.. 9 40a. M.
?? ?* Renoro 11 Oil a. in.

arr. at Erie 7.R,p. M.

NIAGARA F.XR. leav. Philada.... 7 ©a.m.
?? ?? Harrlslmrg 10.50 a. in.
" arr. at Williams port JM>p. m
?? ?? Lock Haven 3 15 p. ni.

RAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 45 a. m. ,
?? llarrishurg ?3.15 p.m.

" arr. at Wllliamsport ..7 25 p. M.
' lA>ek Haven ... 540 p. tu.

EASTWARD.
PACTFIR EXP. leav. LOCK Haven. .6 40 A. m

?? " Jersey S hore 714 a. M.
?? Wllliamsport 765a. m.

?? ARR- at llarriaburg..U 55A.m. |
?? Philadelphia .145 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lock Uaven II2UA- M.
.. ?? Wllliamsport ItlOp.m.

arr. AT Harrlsburg..4 10 p. m.
?? Philadelphia 7 20 p. M.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo M.

Lwk Haven ...94sp.m.
Wllliamsport . .11 05 p. M. |

arr. at Ilnrrtsburc. 2 45A> m.
Philadelphia. ...7 00 a. in.

FAST LINE leaves WlHiamsport .12 a. M.

arr. at Ilarrisburg.... .3 5. a. m.
Philadelphia... "40a. M.

Tarlor Cars will rur. I-etween Philadtlphia
and Wllliamsport on Niagara Express West.

Erie Express West. Plilladelphia Express
F-ast. Dav Express PAST and Rundav ~\press

Established IStiO.

"Quality is the true teslofChrapes 1
TH"E

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer In paekagvsof

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

~

The Trade, Hotels and larqe con
sftmcrs ran order direct frrnn us.
(tooth tent lo any jxtrt oj int U. S

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STASDAROD TEA 00.
.

2f uton Street. 21

YORK.

SIEETPMfNNAVY
Total

kifkstt jr<i- %l KIMWMI
.#>* rkrv ,*<, jWKw an* ~*ch+,*, w r,j M HUw-
r/cr of *y <??- J, T- "p., tok*<-..>
?* raarir. A*mr l>lr <r|' viA* *ark i| HntltiilMn inAnr.r ? that Jvha'i fay fa
c* e*rr t.lug. ho:HT 1 '.nUr. R*A<Lfar ?RWIHR.
? r *e. 'o c. A.!? j,\u2666 Mfr.. rutriln't, Ta
Geo. F.: WA*TLK. General Agent. W-*w
N as. > an I'o Bau lh Water street rbila.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

! anxious to be cured should try Dr. Km-
; NCR's CELEBRATED COVSCMTTINE POWDI as.
Tliew Pbwdcm arc the only perpa ration
known that will care CeneciirnoA and alldiseases of the TSKOAT AWN Legos?indeed

' so btrodjf oar lalth in tbecn.aadalso to
I convince vou that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mall, post p&id, a free trial box.

We don't want your tnoncy until you
are perfectly sauced of their curative
"powers. if your Hfe Is worth savina,
don't delay in givine these powders u
trial as they will surcli cure von.

Price, forhurge box, $340, sent to any
pari of the C nited STATES or Canada, by
mail, ou reeefal of price. Address,

ASH ft BOBBINS,
3TIO FCLTOK STPA**.BBOOKLTN. K. T.

Y IDHRTTWJHR.^^K^V
'IPRICE lEHBEl>>|

Fall ofPlata, Prsrticsl, ReMsbie. YFT
Paying Information J5 fcr Wast, last. Sooth, Moth; fir Qoesis S

<S of CattW. Harass, Sheep, Swioo. WTAHH. JK Gardens, sv VilUftLou; fcrHUIFC.I|IIT; T
SS far aUßoys sad Girls ; £
&OVER 700 Fine KNCNAVtNGSS

both PLASM* sad iaeMfcn. TTO

lliericu Igriciltiret!
| T CASA* TFTM R OMW, MMYR./ASS/EIV,

ONLY If KAON,
6 U*1"' Siafla aabactiptl?-
§ OMnumber, if*. Aapoouoaa, poafrdrat, aac. G
| kiuAmzmMmmummmS
§ Larfs PBEHIUMS fbr CUTO. §
KVlssnaftia EngUak A Gtrmmm ataaaMprior.
SAtwr WILL

I ? <*. |
vV\MBBro,dw,y' n t. v§

VXB*ATpRr^

THE OVKIGIMALft ONLY OENOlii
"Yltestor" Thredwn,

wrrti ttraoTH)

MOUNTED NORBI POWERS,
Aad Steam Thresher Ea|inR,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
BATTLE CHEEK, KICK.

Mcx-rsis; ssrs eat"- r~

aRAIN Raisers will mot laMtto the
enonnon* wmOc. of Grain A tho Inferior work dm. 17
TB*other machine*, whan onto posted on tho RlS.rinij

1%5,5?.!. BTILS.t?MJFtJSsrS
the Extra drain BAYED BY the** JiuproreU lUchlM.

East
and alt auch time-wasting and rrala-wnatlnr rampU-

rations. Perfectly adapted to all KJn<Uan<l CouUltiott* <4drain, Wat or Dry, Long or Short, Bonded or Bonad.

HOT only Toetly Superior for Wheat,data, Horley, Kye, and ilk, drain*, lut ihe EM INIOcenfnl Threeherln Flax, Timothy. Millet,flower, aad
like Peed*, keqnlrr* no "attachment* " or ?? rebwihUns '?

to change boa drain to Seeds.

MARVFI.org fbr Simplicity ofParts,nalag leaa tlian one-half the nun*l Belt* aifti lie*:*,
llakw mo Littering*or Scattering*.

rOUR glees ofSeparators made, rant.r In* from htx to Twelve llnreo et*e, and two style* af
Jlouuted Horse rower* to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
A special Baa Separator made expressly lor bu-aul 1m w.r.

OUR Unrivaled Sttaa Thresher EB-
rlnea, tilth Valuable Improve mam* au I H.IJDCIK*
Features, far beyond any other make or V.luX

IN Thoroßgb Worhmanship, Elegnnt
FtRl!, I'srfsclfell of Parti. ('-unpin,-m-** of

etc., our 4 *VIBRATO U"TUrctihci OutfitsUR# ARCOUIYXBTT%

FOR Particulars, call ©O oap
er writs tj u*ioriliastra}*^Clrcnlar, wi.lth wCnu;: 1..^


